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Balloon dilation has been employed in the treatment of 
numerous congenital cardiac and vascular lesions in the past 
decade, but in none with the success achieved in the 
management of pulmonary valve stenosis. Since its introduc- 
tion by Semb et al. (I) in 1979 and Kan et al. (2) in 1982. 
percutaneous balloon valvuloplasly has been used in hun- 
dreds (if not thwsands) of patients ranging from neonates to 
adults and has become the accepted treatment of choice for 
pulmonary valve sternsis. In some contrast to balloon 
treatment of peripheral pulmonary artery stenosis. aortic 
valve stenosis and coarctation of the aorta, pulmonarv 
balloon valvuloplasty appears to be both very eiectivc aoh 
verv safe. Follow-up studies U-51 show that the reduction in 
tr&valvular pm&e gradient achieved at the time of the 
proccdurc is well maintained, at least during the early and 
intermediate postoperative periods. 
The present study. In thL current issue of the Journal, 
O’Connor et al. (6) compare the intermediate-term outcome 
of 20 patients with pulmonary stenosis treated with balloon 
valvuloplasty with that of an age- and gradient-matched 
group treated with surgical valvotomy. At the time of a 
comprehensive noninvasive evaluation. the balloon valvulo- 
plasty group had nearly equivalent gradient reduction with 
less pulmonary valve icsufficiency and less ventricular ec- 
topic rhythm than did the surgical group. 
Although the purpose of the study was to compare 
balloon ~~lvuioplasty with conventional surgical valvotomy, 
this compa:isw is almost mea” hy toe mid-1980s balloon 
valvuloplasty had become the xcepted treatment of choice 
for pu!monary valve stenosis and silqerv was generally 
pe.?ormed only in complex cases, pnmarily in patients with 
a hypoplastic right ventricle requiring outflow tract recon- 
struction. Regardless of whether balloon valvuloplasty was 
embraced without appropriate documentation of its long- 
term effectiveness, the present study supports its wide- 
spread acceptance. Balloon valvuloplasty was :,ot only as 
good as surgical valvotomy, it was better. The conclusions 
ire s!iphtly rlondsd by ~,he~ditTerence in length of follow-up. 
which was longer for the surgically treated group. as the 
authors acknowledge. It is possible that the balloon valvu- 
loplasty group will develop more pulmonary insufficiency 
and ventricular arrhythmia with time. This outcome seems 
unlikely; but a second follow-up awssment in 5 or 6 wars 
will be necessary to confirm the investigators’ conclusmn 
that the differences in outcome are related to treatment type 
rather than to length of follow-up. 
Post-treatment rigbt ventricular pressure and volume load. 
The study raises important questions regarding the recipro- 
cal nature of post-treatment right ventricular presrure and 
volume overload. Although the investigators’ aim was to 
compare balloon valvuloplasty with surgical therapy, they 
may have fortuitously compared the consequences of differ- 
ent degrees of pulmonary valve insufficiency. The surgical 
group had a greater degree of such insu0iciency and agreater 
incidence of ventricular arrhythmia. Was this due to the r.vpe 
of therapy or to its went? The surgical group had a lower 
residual pressure gradient than that of the balioon valvulo- 
plasty group (24 vs. I6 mm Hg) despite greater pulmonary 
insulliciency and therefore a greater right ventricular stroke 
volume. Thus. on the everae, the sureical relief of the 
outflow obstruction was more-extensive ;han that provided 
bv balloon valvuloplastv. Was it too extensive? If the hither 
incidence of arrh$hm& in the surgical group is due to 
~venealou~ valvotomy acd the resultant pulmonary insuffi- 
ciency (mther than to the effects of caruiopulmonary bypass, 
length of follow-tip or other factors), the same may occur 
with overly aggressive balloon therapy. 
The iwestigators’ findings (6) invite comparison with 
follow-up studies of tetralogy of FaJlot (7) in which postop- 
erative ventricular arrhythmias and even sudden death are 
well documented. Altboilgb previous studies (8.9) have 
suggested that the long-term results of surgery for pulmo- 
nary valve stenosis are excellent, they have gcncrally not 
included ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring or ex- 
ercise testing. lust as O’Connor c! L!. ~I, _._ 16.1 Lcovere< cliei_ 
ally silent ventricular arrhythmias in their surgical control 
group, Marx et al. (10) found an impaired cardiac cmtpm 
response to wrcice in a ;:eteroger&s group of pati&ts 
with postoperative pulmmmry valve insufliciency. The inci- 
dence of long-term sequelae of the treatment of congenilal 
heart disease is directly related to how thoroughly they are 
sought. The challenge is to determine which of the labora- 
tory abnormalities are of clinical relevance. 
Therapatic impliealions. The study by O’Connor et al. 
(6) raises some important questions relative lo our manage- 
ment of this and similar forms of congenital hean disease. 
Art the vtnlrictdar arrhythmias due to the burgicaf proca- 
dure itself or to the resultant mdmonarv insufiiciencv? Are 
they of any chnical impmtanie? What ire the impli&tions 
for balloon valvulonl~ IV? M&i and mocirr~rr nnlmr~x~ 
~ww~i~ ia weii wisraui iw many decade> i8.i ii. Thur is 
the risk that in our altempts :o abolish pressure gradients 
with “oversized” and dual hadow we may ovciihoot tbc 
mark. Long-term fallow-up studies will be necsssary 10 
estabbsh the optimal balance between residaai obstructior, 
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